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WeaVIng. 
The art of \'leaving is as old as hIstory it . . 

nelf. It is not possible to tell where i! was in
vented, r.or at what period. In Sacred Scrip
ture we have accounts of fine garments of 
needle work, and at the very commencement 
of the Jewish empire, the garments of Baby
tOL must have been very fine. When South 
America was discovered, the inhabitants were 
in possession of beautiful garments of cotton 
cloth, shining with the most brilliant colors. 
In North Amel'ica, at least am ong the savage 
tribes of the United States and Canada, no tra
cell have been found that they possessed a 
knowledge of the art of weaving. Among all 
the inhabitants of Asia , the art i� known, and 
for all the" e1{perience and advancement in the 
nrt of weaving made by the civilized nations 
of Europe and our own nation, still in re
gard to quality singly, the semi civilized Asi
ans far surpass us. In England, cotton has 
has been spun so fine that it would require a 

thread of 490 miles in length to weigh one 

pound-but the lIindoo girl, by her hands has 

made a thread which would req uire to extent] 
1000 mile. to make a pOlJnd ; and the muslins 
of her manufacture, when spl'ead on the 
ground and covered with dew are no longer 
visible Tbe shawls of Ca shmere are umi
v�lled still and crap'" of Canton are not yet 
surpassed in beauty, and some of the turb ans 
of the T<lrkish and Persian chiefs are so fine 

that the thl'eads cannot be seen. All the ori
entals manufacture by the hand, 'and in Eu
rope 110 machinery can produce such fine 
webs as those which come out of the hand 
foom. 

The finest and most beautiful .. &ha'wls and 

6carfs sre manufactured in PaIsley, Scotland,
Like the mhalE!anls of Lyons itl France, the 
Paisley wea vers meet often in clubs and dis
cuss the beauty or defectiveness of new pat
terns. Fro m this custom they have been able 
to keep in adrance of all the .8ritish weavers 
in fine patterns. 

The.first fine linen tl,read made in Scotland, 

was in Paisley, by a young girlllamed Chris

tiana Shaw, who figured conspicuously in the 

annals of Scottish witchcraft, abont the period 
that New E ngland was disturbed by this ma
nia. Spitalfielcl s al>d Leeds in En,gland, are 
celebrated for weaving, the former [or silk, the 

latter lor VI oollen goods. Lyons in France, 

weaves the finest silk and satin fabrics in the 
w orld; but all the fine work is done by the 
hand loom. America as yet, maml{actures 
no very fine goods, especially cotton fabrics. 
As for linen, we know nothing about its ma
nufacture, although there are thousands of 

Irish men and women who might, were they 

encouraged, make surely as good and as fine 
linen here as they made at home, and which 

IS not surpassed by that of any othel' natio n 

'if equalled. The art of linen weaving was 
introduced in�o Ireland and Scotland by the 
Huguenots, from France, and in Dunfermline, 
in Scotland, and near Newton Stewart, in II·e· 
land, is yet yet made by tbe descendants of the 
8ame people, the finest and greatetlt variety of 
linen faori"'l. The United Slates have m'lde 
greater advancprnent in the art of wov11en 

weaving than in that; of any other fabric, and 
from speeimeCls whicb were exliibited at the 
lale Fail' of the America" Institute, we bope 
800n to see our manufactures rivaling in fine 
goods those manufactured abroad, as we now 
l!lanUfilct\ll'C coarse goods, that are better than 
I hose of any other nation, 

\\' atcr n.aJl:kll .• 

A cOl'l'espondent wrlles \IS tbn l there is a 
Water Ram at Greystoke Cas�le and another 
�t Gilsland Wells, England, where the water 
is raised over two h undred feet high, aud any 
.,efson can soon be f urnish<id with "nc by him 

ibis co,llutry, with lull directieJls tOf fitting 
'\11'. 
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Aetlon • .-Sulphur upon Iron. I Steam and Water Power. Working Men. 
But few part;�s will be found to disp.ute t�e I The following opinions and statistics rela- Dr. Channing urges upon. working men t o 

:a�t, �hat the actIOn of sulpnur upon ]fon. B I tive to the cost of steam and water power oJ study politics-to look into affairs of state
InJurIOUS to the me�a�. W�en coal �ontams a correspondent of the Louisville, Ky., Jour- and to understand every thing connected with 
much sulphur, Or

_
pIrItes, �lD.ple cokI�g WIlll nal, should receive the careful attention of pllblic affairs. This is excellent advice; and 

not separate t�e w �ole. 0: It A portIOn .of l our manufacturing population, ail it is one of it is particularly desirable in a country where 

sulp�ur, certamly. IS dISsIpated by the partIal great importance and becoming more and 
working men have to partiCIpate in the elec· 

burmng of the coal, but enough rematns to I more so every year. t i on of those who are to make the laws by 
have an jn�urious effect upon iron s melted or i "I find from Dogget's Railroad Reglster, which the country is to be governed, "The 
''Iorked with such coke. In the treatment of that the average cost on cotton and dry goods, time" (says he,) " thrown away by the mass 
ores and fuel, for the separation of sulphur, between Boston and sixteen of the most Im- of the people on rumours of the day, .might, 
the use of steam at a high temperature, has portant manufacturing towns that receive cot- if better spellt, give them a good acquaintance 

been proposed, by heating the steam, as ail' is ten through and send their manufactured with the constit ution, laws, history, and in

heated for hot bJa�t, previously to passing it goods for �ale at that city is $'270 cents per tel' est of their country, and thus establish them 
�hrough the matena]s. The grate '0 be s

.
et ton. This is about tbe average price of such on those great principles by which particular 

In mason work, so as to f orm a close ash pIt, I freight by steamboat, between Loui.sville and measures are to be determined. In propor
and an arch turned over the grate from side: points 300 miles distant. tion as the people thus inform themselves, 
to sid�, leaving the two .ends open. A fan- I " From the annual sheet of Lowell statis-

thpy will cease to be th� tools of designing 
blast IS r

.
eqUlred to bluw IOta the ash-pIt; but 1 tics published in January last, I �lake the fol- politicians!' The theory of our government 

no. b�ast IS to be used over the fire, and a re- I IOWing extracts:- is, that all power is derived from the people; 
qUlBlte suppl! ot water .for the grate. At one. 'An important undertaking, eventually to but practically power is conferred by the lead
end �he coal IS thrown In; and at the other 11 redound to the interest and wealth of the city 

erR of parties, who, in the distribution of offi. 
IS w Ithdrawn, when sufficiently ignited, and IS the building of the new canal. It is des- ces, always take care to supply themselves 
acted upon by the vapor. Below the with- tined to give to most of the mills in :he low- first. This is the resu�t of workingmen ne
drawmg end, a close deep kiln ts to be bu ill, er level � 'mQre regular supply of w ater, and, �lecting to investigate for themselves, and be
having an opening at the bottom, with a close consequently, benefit those on the upper le-

109 content to follow the dictation of dema
iron door to ill. About half way up a hori- vel. It is to be of the average width of 1 00 gog�es,-E

.
vel':

, 
man shau

.
ld �ake hlmsel� ac

zontal opening or slit-the length of one SIde feet, and a depth of 1::; feet. It will require quamted wIth the constItutIOn, laws, hlsto
of the kiln-is to be left f o r  the purpose ot in its construction a rock excavatio� of 150,- ry, and mterests of hi� countr!," and thus be 
introducing 8caifalding bars; this opening to 000 yards, and

. 

all earth excavation of llO,OOO I 
en��led to. eXerClse hIS own Judgements on 

be provided with an air-tight cover. Diff�r- yards, and a mass of ma sonry of 50,000 yards; 
P
d

u tile 'lffi]a!:rs, a

i
lld to ac

h
t and to voteindepen-

ent pOl'hons of coal, after being calcined are h hI ' 
an y. sue 1 were t e case, partles would t e w oe estImated at an expense of not less I . . ' . 

to be drawn from tbe grate intQ th is kiln un- thau
. 

$500,000. . 
act With lllelre '-'ll'CUmspectlOn, and the eoun-

til it is tull. The scaffolding bars are tb�n io try would be [wHe;' governed 'In the course of a few months will be in I � . ' 
be introdu.ced, the door at bottom op"ned, and "peration a mill built by the Hamilloll com- I " .  '" . �,.un Cotton:

. 
. 

the lower half 01 the coke drawn (Jut, The pallY, to com mence with 10,358 spindles Ihc O(!iceb oj the Arsena! at Waslungton 
door at the bottom is then closed again, theseaf- and 260 loom" ; but is of sufficient capacity 

ha ve been �ng"ged in e�perimenting with gun 
folding bars removed, that hole c1oBed, the to contain nearly 2(},000 spindles and 400 cotton, testlllg

, 
:ts yuahlIe,s as a substitute for 

upper half of the coke dropping down, and looms. 'The driving powe"for this will be 
g�npo\Vtier .

. 
Il'e followll1g lS the substance 

the opeJ'ation ofealcining resumed, until the a st . f 160 h h' I 01 the mos� 1llatenal part of their report '-eam en�me 0 orse power, w Ie 1 ' . • 

kiln is again filled. . b' t" 
In consequence of the q uickness and i nten--..... _-._.,,-,-- - IS 

'" 
��g pll In'

h t '  t . f Bity of acti�ll of gun eotton -when ignited it  
0 .. < AdvertisIng Page. - W same s ee glves a s eam engme 0 cannot be used WIth s - " ' 

We request the attention of our readers to 190 horse power as that used by the Prescott atet) III our present fire 

our advertising columns. There is the place manufacturing company, which commenced I arms .. B� experimenl�, su�h as an accident 

f . f " 846 Th' 
. 

1 00 
of serVIc e, as that of msertll1g two charges 

or IDformatien regarding machinery. Those opera IOns m !
.

' IS company use 2 into a musket (whi h { . 
who desire to let the world know sometili.ng tons of anthraCIte coal per annum. H�l'e then " c 0 ten occm s,) would 

about their machines, will recollect that the is the sec�nd steam mill at Lowell; the fiI'st cause
d

th: bal
:
re< to. burst; and, from the re-

S . . t h b fit bl pea te urstmg of plstols and other small 
clentific Amencan is the best paper in the mus ave e�n pro a e. , arms WIth small char 'es there . 

world to advertise patent machines and ma- ".I retaArk In refere,nce to thIs' IlIlW ca�,' . g , IS no doubt 

c hillery of every description. Those who that, if We add to its cost the further cost of that the haneb of our small arms would be 

'ct destroyed by a few rounds even with service 
want to buy a good article of machinery, and the 81 e canals to take the water to and from 

! charges 
embrace good offers, for carrying on 01' enga- the mills, and the excavation for and building 

ging in business.', have jU"t to consult our ad- I of water w�eels, we hav.e a �apital sufficiently 
vertising page. for the right kind of informa- large to bUILd on the OhIO rIveI', and then fill 
tion. I with the most approved machinery, and then 

� ---.",------..... - : fumish with a fail' VY(H'king capital, five or six 
Cotton from South Ardon. i , . mIlls as large as those recently erected by 

From Port Natal, South Afnca, favorable T' I It & B t f B H b L' I 1 . , rIp e arre , 0 on at' or; .:) tra( er, 
accou�ts lJave oeen re

.
celved lD England, of Fosdick & Harkne,"s, of Cincinnati, and jr. _ 

the SOil und c.bmate ot that country for the nedy, Childs & Co., of Pit!sbul'�, Penn., all 
gr.owth of good cotton. It is said that the large mills." 

" 
trees of six years old are as good there as -, ___ _ 
those lit :hree years. In this respect, if it be Value or Steam In 1I1anuraetudug_ 
so, they have an advantage over America, but The Utica N. Y. Steam Woolen F'lctory, 
we doubt if any part of tbe whule world will was incorporated in February, 1846, under 
will ever be able to compete with America the General Manlllacturing Law, which has 
in the price of cotton. 'The en terprise, the long been in existense in this slale, In the 
ingenuity and energy of our people will al- spring of 1847 it commenced man ufacturing 
ways bear down the scale in their favor, and woolen goods, since which period it has been 
the excitement lately generated in the South in regular and successful operation. The 
for cotton manufacturing, will soon develope Board of Directors. on the 10th of December 
itself, we think, in mOl!opolizin".. the entire last, after a fpJl and stationary examination 01 
cottot, trade of the world. the eoncenlS of the ('omllany, declared a <11 v-

- I<'ile
' M;:.-,;;,:r�cto .. Y:-· idend of ten per cent, pay able to stockholders 

We have been informed that macliinel'y is on the first day pf February next--Ie""i,,;.; a 

now in operation at Andover, Mass., for lna� sUl'plu� pl'OJjt of upv .. 'ard� of 2S per cent, on 
nufacturing files npon a large scale. tbe capital "tc'ek paid up, ""bject to their fu-

The piece of steel to be cnt is placed Hl a tore aeii0n. 
socket, and then carried under a SOft haln- 'T'Le w];ule cost of the reai estate, buildingR 

mer chisel which moves wjlh a mo!:lun simi- machinery anti fixlures of the Company, as 

lal' to that of a toggle joint reversed and which nearly as can be ascertained, $88,044,60,

not only cuts the teeth, llU� at the same time Tb,� whole of the maehmery is !lOW in lull 
operation. and the clo:h naw manufacture d 

turns up the edgeH so as to make thetn l'ough� 
like the teeth of tbe best goglish tiles.-The daily, exceeds :cl�j:�I���:fini8hed doth. 
appal''llllH is ve:'y simple, bllt i9 £'l.id '0' wod£ 
well 

.sla"�re gtealll.:,?W'i<:. 

Three laI'ge Steamers; says the N. Y. gvan
geEst wilh engines from two hundred to three 
hundred horse power, have been fitted at Ba
hia, S. A. for the slave trade, One of them 
has a.lrerdy il.l'l'ived on the West Coast of Afri
ca, where she embarked 900 alaves, and esca
ped the brig of IVaI' Sea Lark, by steaming a· 
way from them dming a calm . 

Plo"gh.i·Ol' _he South and W",t are mallll
factureQ ill luge �"antiti,e at Fiu.bu'f$, Pa. 

Rewu.rils. 
ProfessOl'lVhtchell, the distInguisbed astro

n omer of Cincinnati who has been recently 
lecturing i n this city at the conclusion of his 
course, stated that hib object m lecturing was 
10 provide for himself and family. He has 
not recel ved any sal ary from the Institution 
ot Cincinnati, for six years, on account of the 
inabllity of its ofiicers to aHord it 

PrIce 0 f Pork. 

At Cineinnati, 7000 hc>gs haTe been sold, 
recently at$2,50 per 'bUmlred.-A�ol.lt 25,000 
have been I'ackedin thateity Juring!bis1!ea
liOn. 
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N(n·�el Pel.':Co.l'mallce. 
There i, exhibiting in Broadway, this city, 

at the preselLt moment a number of canary 
birds that Ill"'e been tra ined to draw caJriages 
\Veal' cock.'d h,\t, and coats, fire off small can
nons, d"oc� on i be tight rope, stand on their 
beads, all(t ;,en"'!'lll various other feats, that 
display <l Co pacify to learn and be trained 
which no one could imagine the feathered race 
poseessed, A� might he expected the per
formances are witnessed by hundreds of ladiei 
and children daily. 

Well, these are vain troph.ies 01 great pa
tience and misspent time, and man v will find 
a shilling to spend, in tbis manner but not one 
cent for the poor. 

Selent1:fic Anu:rican---Bonnll VoluJD.es. 
The second volume of the Scientific Ame-

rican, bound in a superb manner, containing 
416 pages choice reading; matter, a list of aU 
the patents grantEd ,,( 1', ;"ited States Patent 
Office during t.he yea!', and illustrated with 
over 300 beautiful d�3e}'iptive engravings of 
new and impmved machine" [01' sale at this 
offiee-�.Pricl� f�:2, 7:;. Th0 vO.h"tme may al!:lo be 
hild in she";,, 311it"blc form for mailing-
at $2. 

The back Nos. of the present volume ma�' 
81so bp h:ld upm1 ;J.UpJica.tion at the ofnc\�. 

THE 
S(iIE,'iTIFIV AllI.KRWlll'll'. 

Persons wisb:_n,� to sllb;;;":-ibe fcL' this paper 
ha ve only to cn.dos," the al!:"ullt in a letter di 
reeled (post lmid) to 

ilfUNN SO COMPANY, 
Publishers of Ule ',":cielltilic Allleriean, Ne'l 

York City 
TERMs,-.3�J" yea!'; ONE DOLLAR IIi 

ADV ANC1o:-tbe remainder in ,) 1,;onth8 
Po.�tm.a8ters are rt'spectJully requesrett to 

receive subscriptions for this Paper, to Whom 
a discount of 25 per cent will be allowed_ 

Any person sending lIS 01 subscribera for 6 
months,. shall receive a copy of the paper for 
the same len�th of time 
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